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~ .R AND VALLEY STATE- COLLEGE
No. 35

UNDERNEATH
THE ARCHES
February 16, 1966

WINTER CARNIVAL WEEK -- Events for GVSC's first Winter Carn i val are scheduled to
begin February 21 .. • and wind up February 26. Athletic events include ski races
1
11
' dog
sled racing (in this case students provide the pu11ing power) ... broom ball
and Powder Puff touch football contests . . and the GVSC vs. Aquinas JV basketball
game.
Awards wi 11 be made for the best snow sculpture ... the prize beard grown, during
the last month ... and a Winter Carnival Queen wi11 be chosen to reign over th~
social events.
The GVSC Singers will present a talent
as opening night for 11 The Night of the
Fletcher . The play . .. with a cast of
on February 25 and 26, and March 3, 4,
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show . .. and Les Visages has set February 24
Burning Pestle, 11 a drama by Beaumont and
26 ... will hold five other performances,
and 5.

NEW FACULTY APPOINTMENTS -- The Board of Control approved four new faculty members
to join us for the fall termo They are Dr. Aure1e Durocher, now at Northern Mich i gan
University, as professor of English ... Dr . Charles M. Greenshields, presently at
Sate University· of New York, Buffalo, as associate professor of psychology .. .
Miss Eileen Pale of the University of Illinois, as assistant professor of chemistry
and Ronald W. Ward of John Hopkins University, as assistant professor of biology .
There are the first of approximately 35 new faculty members GVSC plans to add before
fall term beg i ns .
CURRICULUM MATERIAL LABORATORY -- Library offices in Lake Superior Ha11 are being
converted into a Curriculum Materials Laboratory •o• where collections of textbooks,
course outlines, guides and other materials used from kindergarten through the 12th
grade in public schools will be housed . Students in our tea~her preparation program
will use this center to find out what i s currently available,-,and to.
evaluate the materi als. Practice teachers D•• who spend one term as
teachers in public school classrooms ..• wi ll have these resources
to help them wi th their class preparati on. Most of the books were
gifts from vari ous publishing companies.
GVSC AND THE COMMUNITY -- Several GVSC psychology students have
volunteered to help with 11 Head Start 11 programs in Grand Rapids
schools ... others are working with the YWCA program for underprivileged children . Three GVSC students have been hired as
student assistants to do follow-up work for Professor Weldon.
Frase s study of East Grand Rapids pupils which began when the
present ninth graders were in kindergarten .. . and Professor Richard
Flanders has given hi s students opportunities to work at the
Grand Rapi ds Publ i c Museum and to cooperate with Calvin Coll~ge
in a study of housing in the Grand Rapids ~hetto area .
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POLITICAL ACTIVITIES -- The Ottawa County Republicans are holding
their Lincoln Day di nner at GVSC ..• with Robert Taft, Jr., as
speaker. The meeting is sponsored by GVSC's Young Republican ,
Club.

Faculty and staff members on the other side of the political fence have organized
the Grand Valley Democratic Academic Resources Committee ... to serve under the
State Central Committee in order to have the academic voice heard in the upper
echelons of the party. Other branches have already been established at Michigan
State, the University of Michigan, and Wayne State.
LAKE MICHIGAN HALL REVISIONS -- Bids are being taken on the revisions to Lake
Michigan Hall, due to begin in March. Revisions are required as the result of
the removal of the present temporary boiler plant and cooling system to the new
central plant. The space released will allow completion of two lecture halls ...
by opening of fall term ... and the placement of additional offices and a fine
arts room by the first of next year.
FACULTY PUBLICATIONS -- An article by economics Professor Marvin DeVries on 11 Financing
Research and Development Firms 11 appeared in a recent issue of The Michigan Economic
Record ... history Professor John Tevebaugh 1 s discussion of 11 The French Settlements 11
was published in Illinois History. Art Professor Chester Alkema has had an 8-page spread
on 11 Paper in the Third Dimension 11 accepted for publication in the,May issue of The
Instructor.
A textbook and laboratory manual prepared by chemistry Professor Carl Meloy and
others on 11 An Integration of the Physical Sciences 11 has been adopted for the
physical science course at the University of Illinois.
INTERNATIONAL CONCERTS -- Assistant Dean Arthur Hills has been invited to be a
judge of bands ... conduct a concert ,.o and lead a seminar for conductors and
teachers o , , at the International Music Festival to be held in London, Ontario,
from February 28 through March 3.
ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION RETURNS -- No need to worry , .. coastal cities of the world
will not be flooded out because of rising sea level, at least in this geological
age. That s the word brought back by the Antarctic expedition directed by GVSC
president James Zumberge. Members of the expedition spent two months on the Ross
Ice Shelf, measuring depth of ice and snow compared to that at the time of
Dr. Zumberge s last expedition six years ago, They found the ice shelf relatively
stable "·· neither growing nor thawing to any great extent.
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Professor Norbert OIHara .. expedition member who wi 11 join GVSC Is faculty for
the spring term . o. will offer a new course on 11 Rocks and Minerals. 11 No prerequisites needed, according to geology Professor John Lucke, head of the department.
0

TV IN HIGHER EDUCATION -- A-V director Robert Potts has been,appointed to two
state committees
the State Board of Education's subcommittee on educational
television ,., and the committee on Title VI of the Higher Education Act of 1965.
In the latter capacity he will work to establish criteria for qualification for
grants and loans from the federal government to be allocated by the state for A-V
equipment and materials in colleges throughout Michigan.
000

ARTS ON CAMPUS -- The big event for the spring term will again be Arts on Campus ...
three days of concerts, exhibitions, films and drama, Dates have been set for May
20, 21 and 22. Guest artists and GVSC's ~usical groups will make the weekend an
exciting one •oo and as usual all events are open to the public at no charge.
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